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nothing that pro-

[ duces such sweet strains as

Price and Quality?they're mus-

ic to the ear.

IMischievious
youngsters play

the very mischief with clothes?-
'tis the way of heedless, happy-
go-lucky boyhood. I

I A Mrs. JANE HOPKINS'
BOY-PROOF SUIT gives a

I
lot of wear and style for a mite of
a price.

I
I JASPER HARRIS, |
? ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. £
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Our New Year

Introductory
I Sale I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-

perous year. One in which all our past

sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and

untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placed|in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Rye on Us all this Year

and Watch Us Grpw.

I Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EC.AN, Manager.

I Undertaking. I
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THE COUNTY.

FIRST FORK.
At a school entertainment and box social, on

Saturday evening, nt Oilraoiv scliool house, un-
der the charge of Miss Mabel Edwards, the sum
(20.00 was netted, which will he used to buy ex-
tras for the school room.

Chauncey E. Logue was appointed Post Master
at First Fort, on Sept. 30th, I). 1). Colcord hav-
ing resigned before leaving for Coudersport,
where he died on Oct. 4th.

Mail train, on Saturday evening, was several
hours late, the engine having played out, making
it necessary to send to Hulls for an extra,

Mrs. Geo. and Verne Beckner started for their !
home at Laurel, Miss., but owing to quarantine .
regulations, in regard to the yellow fever, failed j
to reach there for several days after due.

The house of Reuben Ward, on the East Fork, i
was destroyed by fire with all its contents, on
Saturday, a little before noon. It is supposed to
have caught from the stove pipe. Fully insured.

A pork and bean*'social was held on Saturday
evening at the home of B. F. Rolf, at Wharton,
for the benefit of Rev. Simpaon, but we have not

yet learned the result.

The good weather of the laßt few weeks has
helped the farmers along with their buckwheab
and potato harvest. Nearly all are gathered in
and soon buckwheat cakes willbe on the menu.

NUFK SEU.
Oct. 9th, 190.').

CAMERON.
Mrs. Harry McGhee, of New York, is visiting

h<jr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wykoff.

The pupils of Grammar school enjoyed an out-
ing in the mountains, one day last week.

Our genial and esteemed townsman, Joseph
Fauver, and son, have entered into agricultural
pursuits. They are both hustlers and we now
know where to get a square meal.

Cooks Run was represented as usual on Sun-
day. Agent Krape is to be depended on.

Samuel Barr, of Sterling Run. attended lodge
meeting Saturday evening.

Joshua Starr has secured a position at the
brick plant.

D. C. I.inniger and Joseph Robinson attended
school meeting at Sterling Run, Saturday.

Collector Potter is hustling these days, collect-
ing the balance of his duplicate.

There was quite a sensation in town one day
last week, when two tots of tender years were
missing from their respective homes. For a
while it was feared that another elopement had
taken place but this proved to be a false alarm.

Miss Esther Stewart returned from Williams-
port hospital, Sunday evening, where she under-
went an operation. This was successfully per-
formed and she bids fair to recover entire.y.
She has the beat wishes of her many friends.

Mr. Alfred Schwab is assisting Mr. C. B. Potter
to complete his new house.

Mr. I). B. Peterson has accepted a position with

the Calder Brick Co. as carpenter. Mr. Peterson
is ajfine workman.

Mr. Ed. Gardner, who is employed at the brick
plant, accidentally got his lingers caught in the

machinery, Saturday. His hand was so badly
crushed that one of his lingers had to be ampu-
tated.

The boys and girls here have been carrying
thoir left arms in slings for the past few days.
Thirty-four were vaccinated last week in pur-
suance of the order circulated by the Board of
Health.

Mr. Frank Kepner, who is employed atSinna-
mahoning, spent Sunday here with his family.

The school contemplates giving an entertain-

ment in the near futur*. in order to raise money

to purchase a new organ. It is needless to add

that everyone will contribute to this project, as

the organ is badly needed in the school.

Operator F. C. Hoyt sprained his ankle on
Monday, while alighting from a engine, and Is
in pretty bad shape, but is able to attend to duty,
"not-wltb-standing."

J. F. 8.

HUNTLEY.
Foreman W. W. Johnson is having a severe

run of typhoid fever, but his rainy friends hope ;
for his speedy recovery.

The infant child of Mrs. John Carson is suffer, j
iug from a severe attack of indigestion.

Supt. Mattie Collins, of Emporium, spent Sun. ]
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins.

Train Dispatcher Foults, of Renovo, spent
Saturday with Operator Sullivan.

John Carson has accepted a position in the
woods at Pa.

Miss Ruth Sullivan was guest of Miss Mariatn !
Barnes, Friday and Saturday.

David Logue and Mr. Ives were Emporium
visitors Friday.

Misses Myrtle Logue and Alice Jordan are .
soliciting subscriptions to raise money to pur- i
chase seats for the Huntley Church. This is a 1
worthy undertaking and everyone should cheer-
fully lend their financial assistance.

Mr. Clyde Collins lost a valuable dog Friday.
The animal was struck and killed by a train.

Two new members were admitted to the Ath-

letic Club last week, Mr. Thomas Kilbourneand
Tommy Smith. As is usual iu such cases. they;
went on for a three round bout at catch weights.

In the absence of referee Parks, who is at present
in Peugbkeepsie, N. Y., Mr. Frank Alger acted
as referee. He was forced to stop the contest,
owing to some of the lady spectators objecting j
to this kind of recreation.

J. K. S. !
Oct. Uth, 1905.

SINN AMAHONING.
The farmers took advantage of the fine weath-

er the past week.

S. P. Kreider, Bepubiican candidate for County
Commissioner, was down to our town Monday '
evening, shaking bands with his many friends,
Mr. Kreider is a fine gentleman and highly es-
teemed by all.

Barclay BroV mill will finish cutting lumber
this week, for the season, if there is not a flood
to drive in the balance of their stock.

The Sinnamahoning Powder Co., is rushing the
work on their plant, and are laying the iron for
the railroad this week, also the foundation for

! the power house,

I Cruiii llro's have putin a line of dry goods,

I Clyde K robs has opened a pool room opposite
| the depot.

i An Italian broke into the house of Suuiue
i

Clark, Sunday, during the absence of Mr. Clark.
Miss Clark, who was in the house at the time.

The Keystone Handle Factory is running full
time and making a large output of handles

O. 11. Hyle is turning out a fine lot of building 1
brick.

Wilson Peasley has purchased a camera and
willsoon have a snap shot of all that goes,
fled through the back door to a neighboring
house. Constable Crane is in hot pursuit ofthe
rascal who, it is said, is heavily armed.

The box social given by the teachersand pupils
of the Sinnamahoning schools, on Saturday eve-
ning, was a success. The young ladies vied with

' each other in fhrnishing the best lunch. The re-
-1 suit was convincing evidence that we have some
jcullinary experts in our little town. The pro.
ceeds willbe used to provide maps for the school,

j The Patriotic Americans will serve a chicken
j and waffle supper in Brook's Hall, Saturday I
j evening, Oct. 14. The Nobles of Klan No. 136',,
! willparticipate.

DKBSK.

MASON HILL.
Coon hunters are plenty.

Reuben Jordan spent Friday at the Fair.

Mrs. Nellie Barr and son Thomas were on the
1 HillThursday.

| Miss Alvira Farr spent Sunday at East Kinpo-
rium with her parents.

Miss Ethel Barr returned to her school at Wy-
side after a week's absence.

Messrs. Thomas Marsh and Ray Jordan madea
business trip toEmporium Friday.

Jay Smith, of Driftwood, spent Sunday viewing
his old home and visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. C.W. Williams, Mrs. Emory Hicks and
daughter Ellen, attended the County Fair last
Friday.

Some of the young folks enjoyed a chestnut
outing Saturday afternoon, but alas, Mr.Squirrel

A Catalogue
of the

McCurdy
& Norwell

Store
ROCHESTER, N. Y?

Is now being prepared FOR FREE

DISTRIBUTION.

This book will contain illus-
trations, general descriptions,
and price lists ofdry goods, house
furnishings, furniture, etc., in

? fact, nearly everything for per-
sonal and home requirements, al-
so complete tables showing the

freight classification, [freight and

express rates from Rochester to

all the principal towns in West-
ern and Central New York, and

Northern Pennsylvania.

EVERY READER
OE THIS PAPER

! ought to have one of these books.
I It will be of great value whether
I you wish to buy from us or not,
' for it w'll give the prices that
ought to be paid for merchan-
dise.

Fill out the blank below,
cut it out, put it in an envelope
and mail to us and your name
will be filed and a catalogue

! sent to you absolutely lree of
charge as soon as the books come

lrom the press in October.
I

i M |
St.and No j

I T«wn ,

\u25a0 R. F. D

1 County

State |

' 4.1 . 1 46

I
~

Address:

McCurdy & Norwell Co.,
Rochester N. Y,
????? \u25a0

# \ Paint costs money, but ijooilpaint pays I

\u25a0 4J>

I This is the J
> ;

> Store |
s For the People.

> 81b Rice. 25c.
\

I > 7 bars Oak Leaf ar Acme \

I \ Soap, 25c. \

ji 3 Cans Corn, 25c. <

( 3 Cans Peas, 25c. <

{ 3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c. <

( A full line of fresh fruits, j

5 vegetables and canned \
| > meats suitable for camping Y

j\ parties. %

j * Free delivery to any part <

of the city. £

10. B. Barnes, j
I { Allegany Avenue, C

j£ 'Phone 81. £

,
[
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I Old Reliable $

J Drug Store

; SPRING DRUGS H)
j[n Clear the system of im-
(jj purities. u)'

I }{| flfl
j[n SPRING WALL PAPER Sjj

I [jj Brightens the home.

IC| SPRING PAINT j3
I []j Does away with and covers

I fjj up disease germs. 1/j
jru Buy them of L. Taggart. [n

i ui pj
| IJj We carry the largest line of irj

Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint m

p] in Cameron county. jr
n| Get health, cleanliness and

J{J good cheer at the jyi
I |!

fold Reliable!

had been there before them and gathf rid nil but
, few which the party ate and returned home with
I empty pockets.

! Mrs. Martha Losey, of Sinnamahoning, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs, Aizina Harr.

j O. B. Tanner was among the number that en-
! joyed the Republican Supper at Emporium last

Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. M.English, of Castle Garden, and Mrs.
Walker, of New York, spent par t of last week
with their many friends at this place.

We understand that the Police Force of Hunt- I
ley is looking for a man who lost his way while
out here to a box social a few weeks ago. If we '
discover his tracks willinform you.

ROBIN. I
New Cure For Cancer.

? All surtace canjers are now known to I
jbe curable, by Bucklcn'g Arnica Salve.

Jas. Walters, of Puflield, Va , writes:
"Ibad a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till incurable, (ill Buck-
len's Arnica Salve healed it, and now it
is perfectly well." Guaranteed cure for
cuts and burns. 25c at L. Taggart's
drug store.

The cash register church makes but a
poor record above.

Plans to Oet Rich.
Are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
IJrace up and take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They take out the materials which
are clogging your energies, and give you
a new start. Cure headache and dizzi-
ness too. At L. Taggart's drug store;
25c., guaranteed.

\ 1865 '

jN.

EARLY FALL ANNOUNCFMENT

112 OVERCOATS for Men, Boys and
112 Children. 1
N GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, V
/ TRUNKS, SATCHELS, J
\ SUIT CASES, r

Always the best in the market and !

j at the lowest prices. I sell at old 1

IT C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY,
General Merchandise. \u25a0$

||; STORE ON THE RIALTO.

it #

B 112:

| White Suiting's, 1
We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and ||f

M Suitings forSpring and Summer. I)o not fail to see {ft-
[&! them. Prices very reasonable.
M ®

1 Bate's Seersuckers.
We received lately SCXJO yards of Bate's Seersuckers R

Ijtfj 1 that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going M
Jt| fast. The patterns and color are much better this year jjjf-
||| than before. |jt'
1 McCall "Patterns I

Jsv The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use R
j®|i McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, Jf
'Jf and you wi'l have no trouble in doing your spring sew- ffi.
[Mjj ing. Fashion sheets free.

1 Deniorest Sewing- |

I Machines §
We have a lull line of Deniorest Sewing Machines |||

jH' and all in good working order. The kind you need to fl|'
i W do your spring sewing.

Any person contemplating the purchase of a new hy
sewing machine will do well by calling on us.

I 8
Prices, S 19.50 to S

1 i# iS

I I
C. B. HOWARD & CO.


